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SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Superintending School Committee 
and 
Trustees of Benevolent and 
Cemetery Funds 
T O W N OF UNITY 
For the Year ending 
Feb. 12, 1911 
Newport Job Print, Arthur W . Lander,,Prop., Newport, Maine 

Selectmen and Assessors 
Of Town of Unity 
I N V E N T O R Y oF T H E T O W N OF 
April 1st. 11)10 A. I). 
Real Estate, resident $ 244,720 I'll 
non-resident 31.7NO 00 
Total real estate 
Personal estate resident & 
non-resident 
Total personal estate 
Total amount, of inventory 
$276, .r>< 10 00 
1,334 00 
tr.s oo 
•<~> I ,S( )2 o o 
$331,302 OO 
Assessor's Report 
A M O u N T o F A S S E S S M E N T S FOR A- 1 
For rebate on taxes $ 2 ;0 
repair- of highways and bridges 2 ,'000 
support of poor 
c o m m o n schools 
repairs of school buildings. 
sc hool I looks 
Free high School 
M e m o r i a l D a y expenses 
Miscel laneous expenses 
T o w n officers fees 
Slate road 





31 )i l 
2"> 






Total voted hy town $3,170 00 
4 
$ 8 00 





Rate of Taxation 22-j mills Supplemental tax $47.08 
O R D E R S D R A W N SINCE LAST R E P O R T 
No. 17s E. B. Hunt , casli expense, 
Overseer Poor $ 9 25 
179 Unity Plantation, tuition for 
years 1909 and 1910 11 25 
ISO .1. R. Tabor , chalk 1 35 
IS] J. K . K idder , bal. sawing 
1 1909 2 00 
ES2 S. P. Eibby , stone markers 
on county line 1 00 
is:', Nettie Ramsey, High school 
assistant SO 00 
1st Almont Gerry transporting 
scholars 15 00 
I s5 Bertha Moulton, transporting 
scholars 10 00 
lSli Peter W h i t n e y , janitor ser-
vice 1909 20 00 
l s 7 Supplies village school 91 
1 s s Town of Burnham tuit ion. . . 4 00 
1S9 Ceo . P Pushaw, board of 
Ed . Reynolds 20 00 
190 F . M. Fairbanks, buriel ex -
pense Mrs- Peter Eafland 35 00 
191 grace M. Cook, birth and 
death certificates Dr. J. E. 
C o o k 2 0 0 
deficiency in dog tax 
State T a x 
County Tax 
( h'erlav in assessing... 
192 Grace M . Cook, medical at-
tendance , A m o s Hal l , Dr. 
•J. E . Cook 1 (JO 
193 Alonzo Bacon , publ ic water-
ing tub 190S-9 6 00 
191 E. T . Reynolds, keeping-
tramps one night 3 50 
19.5 E. T . Reynolds cash expenses 
assessor, overseer poor '09 lt» 15 
After settlement with Treasurer 1909 
No. 1 \V H . Russell, teaching 
high school , part p a y ' t 100 00 
2 E. E. McCanslin, service as 
treasurer 1909 25 00 
3 E- E . McCanslin, services as 
col lector , 1909 75 00 
1 E. E. McCausl in , c ommiss i on 
paid F . W . Brown col lect-
ing taxes 9 73 
5 E. T . Reyno lds , service 1st. 
selectman, overseer poor . . . 85 00 
li E. B. H u n t , services 2nd. 
selectman, overseer poor . . . fiO 00 
7 J. W . Eibby, services 3rd. 
selectman, overseer poor 42 0o 
8 C. E . Murch , service, school 
commit tee 1909 8 00 
9 E. D . Chase, service town 
clerk 10 00 
10 Albert Bacon, on school c o m -
mittee 8 00 
11 C. S. Cook, school commit tee 10 00 
12 C. M. Whi tney , board of 
health 1909 6 00 
13 Heirs of J . E. Cook, board of 
health 1909 <"> 0O 
14 Austin T . Myr i ck , labor on 
h ighway 75 
7 
l o T o w n of T h o r n d i k e t u i t i o n . . . 1 7o 
1C. A. Stetson bal . service as 
Supt . of schools 23 50 
1 7 ruel L i b b y , o;i state road 'OH 1 50 
IS L e w i s T h o m p s o n , c ' ipy ing and 
post ing warrant 1909 G 50 
1'.) Lewis T h o m p s o n , l o o k i n g 
after unlicensed dogs 1901) S ()U 
20 Lewis T h o m p s o n , keep ing six 
t ramps 1909 8 00 
21 Lewis T h o m p s o n , fumigat ing 
Harvey W i l l e y ' s house 2 50 
22 Lewis T h o m p s o n , fumigat ing 
Magee house 3 00 
23 Nettie r a m s e v , High schoo l 
assistant, part of winter 
term 40 00 
2 t W IL liussell , insta l lment on 
salary 70 00 
25 Mrs. Amelia Mitchel l , c l e a n -
ing W o r t h and Farwell 
School houses 4 oO 
2(i G e o . H. C e r o i d , lahor as road 
eoinmissio i ier 1 5 00 
27 H . W . • <• raves, hoard of Levi 
Hard ing 10 weeks 10 00 
2N Insane Hospital for Laura 
Reeves, W i n . P>arnes and 
Carrie Reynolds 7(1 94 
I ( ' . I',. Mitchell for c h e m i c a l s 
for High school 'i-1 
30 ('• S. ( l ook , suppl ies and re-
pairs, Farwell school l iouse G lo 
31 E . 1 >• i 'hase, r e cord ing hirtlis 
deaths and l icenses 19011 7 GO 
3,2 C e o . P Pushor , hoard E d . 
Reyno lds , Jan- 21, to Mar . 
21 , '1910 20 00 
8 
ADAMS AND K n i g h t s , suppl ies 
1910 i Oo 
:'»! L o r i n g , Short A: H a r m o n , 
b lank books for t o w n 7 2(I 
• i5 Lor ing , Short A" H a r m o n , 
school suppl ies 3>0 
oG W H. Russell , insta l lment 
on salary 1 00 0 0 
oi -I • K . K i d d e r , labor , h ighway 3 50 
3S S idney p. uneroy c leaning vi l -
lage schoo lhouse 5 00 
3!> S A. Myr iek , supplies f u r n -
ished for Harvey wil ley , 
Simon and Earl Magee in 
quarant ine lh 0 0 
10 Farwell bros, suppl ies for 
rosen gould 1 0 0 0 
41 i A . Stetson, suppl ies school •» 51 
1 2 " ' e x p e n s e o i l 
text books 1 1)11 
13, Dun ton <V Morse , bill in equity 
against T o r r y Magee anil 
Etta .Magee 30 |.S 
11 Masoii A' Hal l , d y n a m i t e caps 
III Se Mild sleel IS 17 
M W Monroe, i ron. M i s and 
chain 3 C,3 
IH ('• M. Conant , repairs for road 
m a c h i n e , o n e sera|w r 1 •> • >. > 
17 W H Graves. - services road 
c o m m i s s i o n e r 25 00 
IS Rul.y S ib l ey , t each ing pr imary 
s. 'I I part pay in t Ill lit i 
HI Blanch Sibley , teaching gram 
m a r schoo l part [ laym't . . . to 00 
5'l Nellie W a l k e r , t ranspor t ing 
scholars 21 00 
.51 Peter W h i t n e y , jan i tor village 
8 
school 14 00 
52 R . M- Berry, Pilley, l ' os t 'G. 
A- R. .Memorial Day 25 00 
53 ( leo . P. Pushor, hoard Ivl. 
Reynolds to May 16. 1910 20 00 
51 Maple W o o d Lumber Co . , 
plank for town 21 So 
oo Nettie Ramsey, assistant Free 
High School s s 00 
5(1 W H . Russell, bal. salary for 
Free High School 88 34 
57 <>eo. P. Pushor, board Ed . 
Reynolds to June 13, DUO 10 00 
58 Le'nora W o o d b u r y , teaching 
K el ley school 75 00 
•rV.) L- P. Foster, labor high 
way 5 15 
tit) L. P. Foster, wood for vil lage 
school 1910 . , 4 50 
iil L. P. Foster, 4 loads fitted 
.Wood fur village scinlpl i s 00 
t>2 Alida Heald, teaching Farwell 
school spring term s o o o 
Ivl Alida Heald, school supplies 2 15 
HI Blanch Sibley, teaching 
G r a m m a r school 15 00 
ii.5 Ruby Sibley, teaching Pri-
m a r y s c h o o l 4 0 O o 
(S(i C. A- Stetson, salary part 
p a y m ' t 2li 0 0 
(17 Gertrude Grant , teaching 
Worth school (15 00 
(IS Loring, Short it' H a r m o n , 
blanks for town 75 
li'.l L. P. Foster, labor, highway 28 03 
70 Mattie Jones, teaching Jones 
school 70 00 
71 Austin My rick, on h ighway. . . 1 75 
9 
72 F . H . C r o s b y , as road c o m 
miss ioner -12 00 
7:; F . A.^Bart lett , on h i g h w a y . . . 29 (17 
74 G o D . G e r o l d , as road c o m -
miss ioner 40 0 0 
i 5 C . E . M u r c h , w o o d - f o r Ke l l ey 
school 2 So 
7ii Mrs . W . 8 - K e l l e y , c l ean ing 
Ke l l ey schoo l house 2 50 
77 M a r y W a n i n g , c leaning W o o d 
school house 2 00 
7.8 Nell ie W a l k e r , bal. c o n v e y -
ing scholars l(i 00 
79 W . H . Graves , bal . due July 
1st- board Levi H a r d i n g . . . 11 00 
s o He len Corson , t each ing W o o d 
school 75 ()i) 
G e o . W . varney, care of T o w n 
House 1909 :; Oil 
^2 A l m o u n t Gerry , c o n v e y i n g 
scholars 15 00 
s;-', G e o . P . P u s h o r , board of Ed. 
R e y n o l d s J u n e 13 to July 
11 10 00 
s 1 S. A . M y r i ck , jani tor vil lage 
schoo l I 00 
85 'E. E . MeCausl in , h',:r dis-
c o u n t on tax to -July 1 210 10 
SC. C e o . W . Nickless , c o n v e y i n g 
scholars 25 00 
S7 W a l d o Co- H e r a l d P u b . Co. 
pr in t ing town. re|>orts 2(1 20 
s s E . E" MeCausl in , abatement 
W i l s o n it How tax 2, 75 
S9 E . E - MeCausl in , d i s c o u n t at 
2'It on S I 5 2 . 5 2 tax . 3 05 
9 0 E . E . MeCaus l in , paid F . W . 
B r o w n co l l ec t ing tax 1909 5 18 
10 
01 S. A. Myr ick , on highway 1 37 
92 Geo. 1). Gerold , service as 
road commiss ioner 22 00 
'•'3 G L. Gannett , abatement of 
tax l'.llO 3 (17 
9 t Edwin Roberts, on highway 
1910 1 3 . 5 1 
95 Geo. P. Pushor, hoard of Ed . 
Reynolds July 11 to Sept. 
5, 1910 20 00 
9(1 W . S. Purington M. D . , med. 
attendance on Will ie Rey-
nolds '10 at Stetson 78 00 
97 Not used and order 192 issued 
in its stead 
98 Geo. P. Pushor, hoard of E d . 
Reynolds Sept. 5, to Oct-
3 1910 10 00 
99 Alida Heald. teaching Farwell 
school 10 00 
100 Ruhy Sibley, teaching Pr im-
ary school 10 00 
101 ( ' L. Haskell , installment 
on salary High school 100 Oil 
102 Nellie Walker, transporting 
scholars 22 50 
103 Si'th W Mills, plank for the 
Hu.-sey Bridge 56 10 
10 1 Geo. M. Taylor , insurance 
school bui ldings (50 00 
105 Nettie Ramsey, High school 
assistant 40 00 
10(5 E. E. York , labor in ceme-
teries at village 5 50 
107 F A. Bart lett, paid for lab-
or in Pond cemetery 10 00 
108 Asa Sawyer, labor on Biather 
bridge 3 o o 
11 
109 J . L . Amos , 4 stringers and 
labor Biather bridge S -"ill 
110 .James Cli f ford, 1<> cords 
wood village school 10 00 
111 C. E- Haskell, teaching High 
school SO 00 
112 R. .T. Perley, 5 stringers for 
Pel-ley bridge 7 00 
11 H Ruby Sibley, teaching Pr im-
ary school 40 00 
114 Ethel Fish, teaching C r a m -
mar school No 00 
l l o A l m o n t Gerry, transporting 
scholars 4.". 00 
l l l i Isla Chick, teaching Kelley 
school 72 00 
117 Nellie Walker , transporting 
scholars 22 50 
115 Linnie Lampher , teaching-
Woods school SO 00 
11!) Gertrude (Irant. teaching in 
Worth school 70 00 
12 ) W . F. W o o d s , 2 i cds. wood 
for W o o d s school 12 00 
121 Mattie Jones, teaching the 
Jones school 70 00 
122 Alida Heald, teaching Far-
well school 45 00 
12H Geo . W- Nickless, transport-
ing scholars 2f> 00 
124 Mrs. W . G. Fuller , for ser-
vices of W . G . Fuller noti -
fy ing about brown tail 
moths 2 00 
125 E lmer E. Wiggin abatement 
tax 1910 2 10 
121) Peter H a r m o n , c lothing for 
E d . R e y n o l d s 2 95 
12 
127 Nettie Ramsey, High school 
assistant IS 00 
12* S. A. Myr ick . janitor, vil-
lage school 22 00 
12!) C- A- Stetson, bal. on salary 2b 00 
b'.O S. A. .Myrick, repairs on vil-
lage school house ' b0 
131 ho l ing , Short and H a r m o n , 
erasers Unity school 1 50 
182 Brooks Hardware Co. , sub-
soil plow for town 21 00 
18:} \Y. II. Graves, labor on the 
Hussey bridge 1 00 
18 1 E. B. .Moulton, sheep killed 
by dogs 15 00 
185 E. B, H u n t , sheep killed by 
dogs C. 00 
18.<i F . M. Fairbanks, repairs on 
village school house l(i 48 
18.7 B. P. Hurd births and deaths 
rendered 1 50 
18.8 F. M. Fairbanks, burial e x -
penses Levi Harding 80 40 
18,!) E. E. York , digging grave 
for Levi Hard ing 3 00 
140 J. < ). Cl i f ford, wood for v i l -
lage schools 2!) (10 
1 11 Dr- H - L- Trueworthy , e x -
aminat ion and papers in 
Annie Hussey ease 3 50 
142 Bartlett cVr Chase, plank for 
Perley bridge 28 31 
1 18, Bartlett it Cha3e, plank for 
Biather bridge 41 7(i 
1 11 J . (). Cli f ford, 5 cds. wood 
for school 24 55 
145 H . \Y. Craves, bal. board 
Levi Harding 4 00 
13 
14(-> H i r a m Hard ing hoard of Levi 
Hard ing 22 00 
147 Mrs- Mary H a r d i n g , board 
and care of Levi H a r d i n g 
during his last illness 48. 00 
148 Lewis T h o m p s o n , posting 
warrant Sept. election 5 00 
1 lit Lewis T h o m p s o n , col lect ing 
del inquent dog taxes 6 00 
150 Lewis T h o m p s o n , keeping 11 
tramps over night 5 50 
151 Lewis T h o m p s o n , services in 
Annie Hussey case 2 32 
152 Geo . P. Pushor, board E d . 
Reynolds Oct. 3, to Dec . 
2(5, 1910 30 00 
153 F . A . Bartlett, cash expense 
to Bangor, A . Hussey case 6 16 
154 C. L . Haskel l , instal lment on 
salary High school 70 oO 
1-55 -J. A . A d a m s , supplies for 
A m o s Hal l 23 13 
156 F- M. Fairbanks, dr iv ing the 
hearse 20 funerals $40 00 
credit by cash earned 11 00 29 00 
157 F. M . Fairbanks, wood I'm-
A m o s Hal l 3 00 
158 Peter H a r m o n , c lothing for 
E d . Reynolds 6 20 
159 L. H . Moslier, d iscount on 
tax 2 % 35 70 
160 L . H - Mosher, abatement of 
3 pol l taxes, W m . Hal l , 
Al fred E . Roberts, Wash-
ington Mason 7 50 
101 A- E , Patno , damage to field 
hauling stone 7 00 
162 C- A . Stetson, instal lment on 
salary 26 00 
14 
LC.H L . I'. Foster , 4 loads fitted 
wood for village s c h o o l . . . i s no 
104 J. O. C l i f f o rd , 5 e l s ' lilted 
wood for village s c h o o l . . . '20 50 
105 A- W - Stetson, teaching Free 
I ligh school i i i S 
HlC, J . M. W h i t a k e r , water ing 
tnh :S 00 
107 Joseph Fisher , labor on his 
h ighway 20 :;'.» 
1 lis N. I' L ibby , chang ing school 
seats from worth to wood 
s choo lhouse 1 ol) 
1011 N. P- L i b b y , bank ing W o o d 
schoo lhouse 1 0 0 
170 Town of Stetson, hoard and 
care, Wi l l i e Reyno lds 71 04 
171 < ieo . I' Pushor , hoard of E d . 
Reyno lds , ]>ec. 20 to Jan . 
2:;, H i l l 10 00 
172 City A u b u r n , pauper sup-
plies A . A . Hines 'Oil-Ill 21 00 
178. A. M. S m a l l , med. at ten-
dance Levi Hard ing 14 25 
174 A. .M. Smal l , births rendered 1 25 
175 A. W - c lark, wood for W o r t h 
s c h o o l 51 0 0 
170 J . A . T h o m p s o n , 1 c d . fitted 
wood jones school 5 00 
177 Robert Farwell , supplies for 
W o r t h school 1 0 0 
17* Seth Pendle ton , -j cd . Wood 
Farwell school 1 25 
179 W . If . C r a d y , publ i c water 
tub 2 74 
ISO L. H . Mosher , cash expense 
as Treas 9 9<S 
15 
181 cm W h i t n e y , births and 
deaths rendered 5 75 
1S2 C. M- W h i t n e y , m e d - at ten-
dance A m o s 1 Iall 1 5(1 
IS:', I,. I I . Mosher , abatement K. 
T - W a l k e r tax 1910 1 01 
154 Ruby S ib ley , teaching village 
Pr imary schoo l s o (id 
155 A g n e s H u g h e s , teaching vi l -
lage G r a m m a r school 90 0(1 
IS(3 C. M . W h i t n e y , m o d . atten-
dance Levi I l a rd ing : 8 00 
187 Not used 
188 G. M. W h i t n e y , f u m i g a t i n g 
H a r r y W h i t n e y house 3 00 
189 0 - M . W h i t n e y , e x a m i n a t i o n 
and papers A n n i e Hussey 2 00 
190 Pearl G iggcy teach ing W o r t h 
s c h o o l ". 7 5 0 0 
191 T o w n of C h i n a , suppl ies for 
Phi l l ip Chi lds 5 
192 T o w n of East L i v e r m o r e 
pauper suppl ies furnished 
Evie Cooper Y o u n g 215 00 
198 L innie L a m p h e r , t each ing 
W o o d s s choo l SO 00 
194 He len W e n t w o r t h . teaching 
Farwel l s choo l SO 00 
195 T h o m a s W . Rurr Pub. C o . , 
50 brown tail moth notices 1 00 
19(j A l m o n t G c r r v , t ranspor t ing 
scholars 45 00 
197 Bertha L a m p h e r , t each ing 
K e l l e y school s s 00 
198 Nell ie W a l k e r , t ranspor t ing 
scholars , 15 00 
199 Lewis T h o m p s o n , keep ing 7 
t r a m p s .>o 
200 L- H . Mosher , ex|>cnsc on 
State road ' 8 1 5 3,4 
Road Commissioner's Report 
F. H . Crosby, Commissioner 
F. H . Crosby * oo 00 
J. K . Kidder 3 50 
Geo . Bacon 5 50 
.J. L ' Ames , "-'1 35 
Asa Sawyer 13 1 2 
Fred R . Cornforth 10 On 
Albert Fisher 8. 50 
S imon Connor '. 2 < 80 
Clough Mosher 18 00 
John i ' i l lsbury 50 12 
Charles Stevens 10 25 
E . B . H u n t 13 02 
E . T . R e y n o l d s 8,0 71 
E- D . Chase I s s 7 
F. A. Bartlett, labor and material 52 '.)l 
James O. Pillsbury 5 75 
J. H . Frost 0 01) 
Austin Myrick 1 75 
Howard Tay lor *< 
L . Cornfortb 23 75 
Perce W . Crosby 2S <l<) 
Harold W a r d 3 50 
H . L . C r o s b y 2 1 * 7 
R. S. W a r d , watering tub 8 00 
C. W - . C r o s b y ' 1 4 * 7 
Leonard Reynolds 2 02 
Geo . Reyno lds " :i11 
Wra. Stevens 1 <o 
Cyrus K . Bradbury 5 25 
17 
Ed Y o r k 10 00 
Ruel Libby I 
S. A . Myrick 1 :">7 
Chas. Bartlett S ('.'_' 
Kl.cn E. Hall I'-! 
Sidney A. Pomeroy 2 0>2 
Isiah Tutt le : *7 
F. H . Dutton - ".r. 
K- R. Moulton :'. 7-"i 
Leon Ragley <si 
Dick Cornforth 7 s7 
Bills After Settlement with selectmen, te l . I. ' , l'.Mn 
Smith Thompson & Sons, •> aii 
Jack Vandeets, fi(> 
.1 I.. Ames , <i 97 
< '. W Crosby 1 •2" 
C. \V. C'nisliv, <•' 
L . Cornforth, 75 
V. II. Crosby, fi 0 0 
K. 1'. Reynolds, 1 2° 
Maple Wood Lumber Company., - I 
Total 
Amount apportioned siillll nn 
Ainount expended s : i ; l 
Amount unexpended •?''' < ; i 
H . W . G R A V E S . C O M M I S S I O N E R 
Sfws ;io 
II. W . Crave - , 
Alton Blaneliard, 
Hiram Harding, 
A. .1. l ia id ing . 
< . uy Stevens. 
M. V. Nickless. 
Arthur Clark, 










R. S. Magee. 9 ic' 
Charles Deane, 7 Oil 
Walter Browning .i .'a 
Eden Clark :l Oil 
Lewis Pushor 'I HO 
R. J. Perley 7 OO 
Addison Weed. .". (HI 
Charles Waning, •"> -'-r> 
Hiram Harding, for Planks. 7 .">0 
Char lesDeane . I 7 aO 
A. .1. Harding, I - -'a 
Fred Farwell. 70 
A. J. Harding, :; 7.". 
Harry W aning. <', 00 
N. P. Libby 1 7 a 
Anrandar Rackliff 7."> 
H. W. Graves, 2 a 00 
S-J.i 1 C,2 
Amount Apportioned S t>00 oo 
Expended 2aI <>•_' 
Unexpended ff;!4.s .">* 
Road Commissioner Geo. D Gerald Commissioner 
Geo. D. Gerald s ,s 00 
C. R. Mitchell. 7fi 
T . O Knight -> s.s 
H. Hi l lman. 1 fi •S2 
Ira Parkhurst, 1 i • i 
Clair Willev, i:i a / 
L. Foster L'.S 
E b e n D o d g e . LM 00 
K. K. Mureli, 7 a a 
( . K. Murch, 20 
19 
Will Gerald, 3t; 00 
F. L. Gardner 1 a on 
Foster Clifford, a ; 12 Dan Jones 
1 2 (Ml 
Augustus Carl ;i 
Kd Younu, 1 2 2, i 
R. 11. Wil ley , 15 
\Y . Gerald 1 .s no 
II. A. Dilleyhae 1 •s7 Clifford Jones 
,s i . > 
Arthur Thompson 1 
Frank Hart. 14 44 
Grdner it Son, 37 .">7 
James Dickey, 5 •2 a 
Frank Mu/./.ey, 15 <) 1 
( ' land Muzzev. 1 00 
Frank Cliase, •> ao 
Ross Ryant 
S7 
11. J . Whitney. 00 
Henry Foster, i; 4 a 
Ephraim Jones, 1 00 
Charles Cook. 4 00 
L. Bacon no 
Bartlett & Chase 








j i n * r 
State Road 
F. A. Bartlett, Commissioner 
J. L. Ames ,Jr.. 30 
Simon Connor, 22 lis 
Eben Hall, -M 50 
F . A . Wliitteu, 6 (JO 
20 
iRA p. Libby, 25 00 
Herbert West, ,s 31 
f. l. gArdner, X 00 
11. S. gARdner. 4 St 
e. e. York, 95 00 
Asa Sawyer, •IS 00 
.1. b . Aames, l.s oo 
( ' lough Mosher, 00 
S. P. bryant, 50 
E. T . Reynolds. 5 t -1 
( too. Roseland, 3 50 
f rank Crosby, 1 - 0 00 
F. A . 1 tartlet 1 . 155 00 
Frank Riper, 72 50 
E. D. Chase, 1 SI 
John PILLSBURY • > •> 00 c. W. CROSBY 
31 06 
Paid for dynamite, 50 lbs., 10 00 
BLACK powder. •> 45 
Freight, •> 00 
Steel, 8 17 
Lumber, alio ft. i 50 
Labor on CEMENT and mold, >> 50 
cEMENT 11 00 
Railing, i; 00 
Total $815 34 
Amount avAIlable for State Road 
Riaised by town, $400 (10 
Received from State, 400 00 
total 8*00 00 
Expended, ~i 84 
Overdrawn, $15 34 
21 
Expended on Highway by Instruction of Selectmen 
Paid Edwin Roberts on his road, 1910 $1:; f,2 
Seth \V. Mills, plank for Hussey bridge, all 10 
Asa Sawyer, labor on Biatha bridge, 8 00 
.1. L. Ames for 4 stringers and labor 
on Biatha bridge, ,s 50 
IE .1. Perley, stringers for Perley bridge 7 Oil 
Brooks Hardware C o . , subsoil plow 24 («<j 
W . N. Graves, labor on Hussey bridge, 1 00 
Bartlett iV Chase, plank, Hussey Bridge, 23 .Ml 
REtha " 41 70 
Joseph Fisher, labor on his road, 20 39 
Total $"201 60 
Amount expended by Commissioners, $1290 99 
Amount expended by selectmen, 201 (iO 
Total $1498 a9 
Amount raised bv town for highways and bridges, 2000 00 
Amount unexpended and available for hr'k'g snow, $501 41 
Amount raised lor Memorial expenses, $25 O0 
Paid R . M Berry for Pilley Rost (E A . R. 25 00 
Rebate on Taxes 
Paid E. E. MeCauslin •<'/,, discount on 
taxes collected before July 1, 1910 210 10 
Paid E. E. MeCauslin 2'/,, discount on taxes 
collected by him before Aug. 15, 1910 3 05 
Paid L. IE Mo-her dis< lit 2% 35 70 
Total $248 85 
Amount raised by town, 250 00 
Enexpended $ 1 15 
Paid for sheep killed by dogs $21 00 
Received from state for sheep killed by dogs 21 00 
22 
Expenses of Poor in Town 
Paid Geo . I'. Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds 
111 .Ian. 21, 11110 620 (ill 
Burial expenses of Mrs. Peter Lafland. . . 3."> 00 
Grace M. Cook. mod. attendance Amos 
Hall, 11)011 1 00 
W E I L Graves, board of Levi Harding 
10 weeks 10 00 
Ceo . P. Pushor, board Ed Reynolds , 
to Jan- 24 to Mar. 21, 11)10 20 00 
Farwell Bros-, supplies to Roseo P 
Could 10 00 
Ceo . P. Pushor, board Ed Reynolds to 
May Hi, 11)10 20 00 
Goo . P Pushor, board 1'al Reynolds to 
June 1:1, 11)10 Ill 00 
\Y H - Craves, board Lo\ i Harding to 
July 1, 11)10 11 00 
Ceo- P. Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds 
June 18 to July 1 1 10 III) 
Ceo. P. Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds 
July 1 1 to Sept. ">, 1U10 20 00 
Ceo . p. Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds 
Sept. r, to ( )cl . 8 11)10 10 00 
Peter Harmon , c lothing for Ed Reynolds 2 Ho 
F M. Fairbanks, buriol expenses Levi 
Harding 30 40 
E. Iv York , digging grave' of Levi 
Harding 8 00 
Dr. IE L. Trueworthy, examination 
and papers in Annie Huzzy case 8 al) 
IE \V- Craves, board Levi Harding 1 00 
Hiram Harding, board Levi Harding . . . 22 00 
Mrs. Mary Harding, board and care for 
Levi Harding during la.-t sickness 48 (ill 
Lewis T h o m p s o n , services in Annie Huz-
zy case 2 32 
Coo . 1*. Pushor, hoard Ed Reynolds 
oct 3 to dec 26 80 o o 
A bartlett . cash expenses hi Bangor 
A n n i e huzzy case fi [li 
•I • A. A d a m s , suppl ies for A Hal l . . . 23 18, 
F. M. Fa i rbanks , w o o d for A m o s Aal l . . 8 00 
Peter H a r m o n , c l o t h i n g for Ed Reyno lds ('. 20 
G e o . Pushor , board of Ed R e y n o l d s , 
Dec . 2C> to .Ian- 23, 10 00 
A- M. S m a l l , med i ca l a t tendance Levi 
H a r d i n g I t 25 
i ' . M . W h i t n e y , med i ca l a t tendance Levi 
H a r d i n g 3, 00 
E. M. W h i t n e y , med i ca l a t tendance 
A m o s Hal l 1 •".(> 
C .M. W h i t n e y , e x a m i n a t i o n and paper 
A n n i e Huzzy case 2 00 
Tota l s 8„s, U 
Expenses of Poor out of Town 
Raid Insane Hospita l care Carrie Reynolds."? 13, 81 
W i n . L a m e s . . . . I.'. 10 
Laura Reeves IN 58 
Dr. purr ing ton , medical a t tendance 
on Wi l l i e R e y n o l d s at Ste tson . . . . 7S (JO 
T o w n of Stetson, board and care of 
Wi l l i e R e y n o l d s 71 HO 
City <>f A u b u r n , suppl ies , A . A . n i n e s 21 00 
T o w n of China for Phi l ip Cli i lds •"> 28, 
T o w n of East Livcrtnore , pauper sup-
plies for Mrs . Evie Cooper Y o u n g 215 00 
8 1R7 77 
Total S *">"> IS 
A m o u n t raised by tow n ¥ 500 00 
Itec 'd f r o m Bangor R» <»<> 
Mrs . .John E Morri l l on Levi 
H a r d i n g 8 1 90 
8 El 90 
i >ven Ira wn * 510 2« 
24 
Paid Town Officers Fees 
E . E . MeCauslin , SeRVices. Treas. (Ills 25 00 
i: . E. Met ausl in, services. Col . Oil.. i 5 mi 
K. T . 
REYNOLDS 
1st. SELECTMan 11100 So i ,i i 
i IE H u n t , 2 n d . se lectman 10011 1,11 00 
.1. W LiBBy, oi l , se lectman 10011 12 00 
c v.. 
mURCH, SERVICES 
school c o m s III) 
1). Chase, serviceS towN 11 clerk III 1II1 
Albert Bacon . services, school c o m . . . . s 00 
( ' s 
cOOK SERVICES 
'CS, School c o m to (III 
( M • W h i t n e y , 1 board health I'.IOO .. . (i on 
.1. E. C o o k , heirs , board health i; o o 
c . A- Stetson, Supt - schools 1 !)l)0-10 1 511 
Total $ loll 50 
A m o u n t raised lay town ft -'>-">(> (It) 
for super intendent i 05 00 
Total $ 4 15 00 
U n e x p e n d e d $ * oil 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
Paid S. P L i b b y , stone markers Co . line $ 1 00 
Grace M- Cook , birth and death cert i f i cates . . . . 2 0 0 
E. T . Reyno lds , keeping t ramps i 50 
E- T . Reyno lds , cash expense , , r and 
Overseer of Poor ll> o0 
E. R. H u n t , cash e x p e n s e , assessor and Ovi r-
seer of Poor '.) 2.") 
Lewis T h o m p s o n , c o p y i n g and posting warrants ('. 50 
l ook ing Up tmlieensedalogs '0'.) S 0 0 
keep ing li t ramps 100!) ."> 00 
fumigat ing 11. Wi l l ey ' s h o m e 2 50 
Magee house :; 0 0 
E- 1). Chase record ing b ir ths , deaths , licenses 7 GO 
25 
Luring, Short and H a r m o n blank books for 
town 7 20 
Sidney Pomeroy cleaning village schoolhonse. . . 5 00 
S. A- Myrick supplies furnished for Harvey 
Wi l l ey , S imon and Earl Magee in 
quarantine Hi o o 
Dunton A* Morse bill in epuity against Torrey 
Magee and Etta Magee 30 IS 
Loring, Short and H a r m o n on blank books for 
town 7o 
Mrs. W S. Ke l ly cleaning Kelly schoolhouse 2 50 
Mrs. M a i y W a n i n g " Worn Is " 2 o o 
Geo . W . Yarney care of town house 11)01) 3 00 
W a l d o Co. Herald Pub- C o . - p r i n t i n g town 
reports 2ii 20 
E- E. MeCauslin abatement. Wilson Ar Low tax 27 75 
C. L. Gannett abatement tax 8 87 
E- E. York labor in Cemeteries at Village 5 oil 
F . A . Bartlett paid for labor in Pond cemetery 10 00 
Mrs. W . G . Fuller , services of W . G . Fuller 
not i fy ing about brown tail moths 2 00 
E lmer Wigg in , abatement tax 2 10 
I)r. B. P H u r d , births and deaths rendered . . . * 1 50 
Lewis T h o m p s o n , posting warrant Sepl . election 5 00 
col. delinquent dog taxes 11)10 (i 00 
keeping 11 tramps over night 5 ' 5 0 
L. H . Mosher, abate'ment 8 poll taxes 7 50 
Dr. A . M. Smal l , births rendered 1 25 
Dr. C. M. W h i t n e y , births ami deaths rendered 5 75 
L. H Mosher , abatement, IE T . Walker tax . . . I 01 
Dr. C. M- Whi tney , fumigat ing Harry Whit -
ney house 00 
T h o m a s W - Burr Pub. Co. 50 brown tail moths 
notices 1 00 
Lewis T h o m p s o n , keeping tramps. , 8 50 
S E L E C T M E N ' S C O M M O N SCHOOL A C C ' T 
A m o u n t ra ised b y t o w n $ 1 . 0 0 0 0 0 
S c h o o l m i l l t a x 7* ! ) 4 1 
State common school fund ->7'.i •> < 
Total * -'.:$•'.!• "1 
(>\ e r d r a w n last y e a r Hi) 1 .•> 
Total Resources this year s 2,'_'7!i si; 
Paul Orders for teaching $ 1,."»('.;» 00 
" for fuel -in 
" .Janitor services fii; 00 
tuition 17 00 
Transportation -".70 00 
- , 1'.. I 10 
1 'nexpended x -X K'> 
S C H O O L b O O K S 
AMOUNT raised by towns for school books 
Expended 1 hi) 
Unexpended s its 01 
S C H O O L buildings 
Ainounl raised for repairs $ lot) 0(1 
Expended .'1ft X.", 
1' nex] icnded 8 1 1 1 1 7 
insurance 
Raised by town S 0 00 
Expended hO 00 
Overdrawn * t'.O 00 
FREE HIGH SCHOOL 
Appropriated By town SI ,000 00 
RaiSed BY town .'100 00 
Paid for teaching to date DX-' 1 -
DUE HIGH SCHOOL s 17 SS 
FinanciaL Standing of town, Feb. 13, 1911 
LIABILITIES 
COMMON scHool fund ? x -It; 
" Free high school 17 XX 
T o W N OFFICERS - f e e s "'lilt 0 0 
OUSTANDNING orders I OH _'r> 
Due TOWN STETSON 7."i 00 
East LivErmore x no 
• • O e o . Varney care o f town house :.! 00 
I Puslior Ed Reynolds 7 50 
" K< -1 el- Cli f ford ' Joseph Clifford 'J7 00 
iotal 
RESOURCES Due from state HIGH school money ''1'.> $ 2,at I 0 • 
$ 570 Oil 
27 
11 U U 11 41 H '10 .~l00 (10 
" Town Montville Laura Reeves ">4 00 
" A . \\". Harding Acc't CI 1 a 
Cash in Treasury 01* 01 
Due from L. 11. Mosher back tax 17 00 
" K. K. MeCauslin liack tax in 
Brown's hands lliOO 2 ('«:» 
Due from I.. 11. Mosher back tax in 
Brown's hands 1II10 21 C, 7 1 
Total ; s 1,7a() li'.i 
l'.alanee favor town .. . 8 1,1*0 OO 
property of T O W N 
Town House and Lot ¥ alio 00 
School Property :!,;>0U 00 
T o w n Farm ..' l , o o o no 
Hearse 100 00 
1 Roadmachine 7a no 
Derrick 10 00 
Scrapers and 2 road Plow* 50 00 
oil heater in hands of selectmen 5 00 
tools at Town Farm -'0 III) 
Myrick lot 25 00 
l lu-sev lot 7.". (ID 
Geo. I.. Knight lot 100 00 
T a x deeds 1MK5-1 .**!> in hands Treas. 270 s7 
29 tax deeds rec'd from James Libby 
Jr. March 25 1908 in hands Treas. . 117 20 
Tax deed nnd non resident taxes 
said to he in hands of .1 . Lihhy. Jr. :5.s<) ,S2 
Delinquent Taxes Feb. 1, 1911 
Taxes turned oyer to F- \Y. Brown for collection 
Bacon , Alonzo # oo .>•> 
Bacon, Janies 11 2 50 
Carlton, E- B r]~> 
I (anion, James H . ,heirs «.f 12 (ill 
Downs, Edwin \Y 2, 59 
Foster, Fphraim '> •>•'> 
Foster. ' ' e o . 11 13 4(5 
C i f f o rd , Clyde 2 50 
Knights , Leroy 2,4 00 
Lafla.rul, Mrs. Francis, heirs of 4 20 
Laral.ee, Charles 2 50 
Samson , Phi l ip F •'> " I 
Myr i ck , Austin T - 50 
proved them-selves to In- competent and ellieent. 
( )nr common school expenditures are larger than last year. 
It was necessary to pay higher wages for teachers if we were 
to have good teachers in our school. < >ur transportation hills 
are larger than those of last. year. However we have done the 
hest we could in this matter to keep the expense down and still 
povide suithle conveyance for the children. The fuel hill is 
larger than last year hut we have twenty to twenty-live cords 
of wood left for next year. 
(>ur high school is under the direction of two excellent 
teachers. We are maintaining a standard grade school , appro-
ved by the State Supt. of schools, offering two courses o f study. 
W e can compel the pupils to attend the C o m m o n Schools hut 
we cannot compel the students to attend the High School . 
In both cases they occasionally need a u e o m p e l l e r " and in the 
latter case it is the parent who mu-t do the compell ing. 
W e have supplied all of the schools w ith black boards and 
a good system of text books and in so doing the text books 
and supplies have exceeded the appropriation. It was simply 
a matter of using worn out hooks and getting along without 
blackboards this year and buying the same next vear or exced -
ing the appropriation this year and not having to raise as 
much money next year. 
I wish to take this opportunity to thank the school c o m -
mittee for its able support, and the parents who in many ways 
helped me make the schools a success. 
Respect fully submitted 
C H A N D L E R A . S T E T S O N 
C O M M O N S C H O O L S 
Rcsi iltrees 
Town appropriated $ 1 ,000 00 
State st ipend l . : i69 01 
Tot.nl $ oi 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
Teachers ' salaries. . . 
Jani f ius ' salaties 
Transportat ion 
.. oo 
tw; o o 
IO.'i o o 
Overexpendei l in KKHI-10 
Tuit ion 
Fuel 2<;7 i."> 
17". t;o 
o i - t 
8 2 , 5 5 4 5 0 
Overexpet tiled •s l.So 49 
31 
H I G H S C H O O L 
Resources 
T o w n raised § 80(1 0 0 
Slate st ipend 500 00 
U n e x p e n d e d 1909-10 212 00 
Tota l $ 1 ,012 0 0 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
Paid C. L. Haskell ft 250 00 
A . W Stetson 175 00 
Due " " 288, 38 
Paid Nettie R a m s a y 192 00 
Due " " 192 oo 
Total 9 16 88 
Unexpended balance § 65 Ii7 
L A B R A T O R Y 
T o w n raised 
overexpended 111 1908 ¥ 70 
1910 55 01 
O v e r e x p e n d e d ft 55 71 
R E P A I R S 
T o w n raised ! ft 150 00 
( I verex] >et a led 1909 ft 119 58 
E x p e n d e d 1910 43 88, 
S 163 41 
O v e r e x p e n d e d ft 13 41 
I N S u R A N C E 
T o w n raised 
O v e r e x p e n d e d 1909 £ ES 00 
1910 60 00 
O v e r e x p e n d e d ft 7S 00 
T E X T R O O K S A N D S U P P L I E S 
T o w n raised ft 100 00 
U n e x p c n e d bal. 1909 40 6 / 
S 140 67 
E x p e n d e d 1910 176 60 
Overexpended ft 35 93 
32 
It is r e c o m m e n d e d that the f o l l o w i n g a m o u n t s b e r a i s e d 
for the ensuing year : 
C o m m o n Schoo l s Si 





Respect fu l ly submitted 
C. E . M u r c h , I 
A . L . B a c o n , 
C. W . C o o k , ) 
R E P O R T OF T R U S T E E S O F B E N E V O L E N T 
A N D C E M E T E R Y F E N D S 
Joseph Farwell Benevolent F u n d $ 2 , 0 0 0 00 
T h e re was in the Savings Bank at the end of last year , 
accrued interest on the above s u m of X 1 0o 25 
Interest for present year SO 0 0 
,100 OO 
r.oo 0 0 
150 00 
(iO 0 0 
7 5 oo 
7S 00 
Schoo l Cunnni t tee 
W e have paid out for benevo lence 
F u n d s now oil hand 
North W a l d o Agricul tural Soeietys Benevolent 
Bequest 
Interest on a b j v e f u n d now available 
Joseph Farwell Cemetery F u n d $1000 0 0 
A c c r u e d interest on above at the end of last year 
Th i s years interest 
275 25 
160 62 





P a i d for care of Farwel l C e m e t e r y 
F u n d s n o w available 
Bequests for care of private loth 
Lucy C o n n e r , 
S . & J- A d a m s , 
J o h n M u r c h , 
A n n F o g g , 
W i l l i a m D y r e , 
J- W . H a r m o n , 
A c c r u e d interest on above in Sav 
T> .: .1 f f l . . t.. T) i / ... 
n w i uci i icic^i ' " i i i o - ' \ e 111 >v\jii^;s x 
Pa id for care of lots in P o n d Cetnelery 
U n e x p e n d e d 
Respec t fu l l y submi l ted . 
W . H . J M o u l t o n , 
L . H . M o s h e r , 
1115 40 
10 00 







Bank s 105 05 
6 25 
S 1)8 SO 
Tv 
J. H. Farwell & Go. 
DEALERS IN 
















J. A. Adams & Son 
DEALERS IN V ^ 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Stoves, Ranges and Tinware 
UNITY, MAINE 
A. R. Myrick 
Gents Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers J- Paints and Oils 
UNITY, MAINE 
B. C . M I T C H E L L 
, D R U G G I S T 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 
UNITY, M A I N E 
H. H. GRANT 
MEAT MARKET 
J- Fresh Meat and Groceries ^ 
UNITY, MAINE 
C. Y. Graffam 
Horse Shoeing and Job Work 
Both Wood and Iron work on Carriages 
UNITY, MAINE 
